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Contrlbuted by Don Alden Smlth and wrd.tten by h1s son Elder
D^I1ght Alden Srnlth wi-ro 1s servlng a Illsslon 1n Western Canada.
rrAn

eagle salLs on feather"ed rrlngs; so gracef\:l, and yet wlth death
here and there, so content and
peacef\rI, flnds nourlshrnent 1n bugs and gra,ss. Nature 1n 1ts broad cut
ILne and schere 1s so conplete 1n every w&$.rr

wlthln

lts grasp. A sparcow flutterlng

Ar"e you

not obeylng

wlthout H1s guldlng

Godrs every conmand? Can you

functlon each day

hand?

The nlght 1s so dark, so huge, so endless, I look lnto the heavens
look on and on. It ls a braod expanse of lrrnenslty, nV feeble mlnd
canrot comprehend so large an expanse. Oh Lon1, thy crreatlons a:re there and
thy" eternal cneatlons a:re hrown but to thee, for thou lcrowest them all.

and I

How canst Throu be aware of me 0 lord, for I am Just a man so small
so lrslgrdflcant, so urlnportant, how canst Ttrou lcrow of me? I am nothlng
h thy fnnd" I have not fulflll-ed the measure of Ttry creatlon, why doest
Thou pr.eserve rrrc fron day to day?

Tlren at nlght I Imeel beslde ny bed to pray and the answer comes; a
peaceful whlsperlng that burns wlthln ny breast. Have falth rny llttIe chlld
for you arie IrS/ son I w111 not forget you, have falth, I made the world for
you, tnrst 1n me rry son for I am your Father and your God and w111 pr"esewe
you 1f you w111 show me your love.

I

am caLled to preach Thy gospel 0 lord, of what then should I fear?
my str.ength and r,ry power, when I llsten to Ttry splrlt I w111 only
say that whlch all should hear and w111 not rnke a mlstaker rW r€rrrcr"se then
w111 be turned to Joy, ther.eforae I w111 glrd myself wlth aLl fhlne annor, I
cannot falI for Thou art ny strerrgth" ThoWh the earth wlth all- 1ts defit
and all the elerents comblne to stop me f w111 always succeed for the Iord
urlLl not forsake ne. I r^r111 glve Thee all my fove and all my falth and w111
endur',e untlL the end.

Thou

art

0f the 4p child:en graduatlng ln bhe Elenrenta-ry school ln Montlcello
were slx grand and great-grand chlldren, descendants of S1las D & El1en L
Smlth.

A11 s1x ch1ldr"en had

parts on the

program.
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TTU PRESIDI}TIIS I,ESSACB

The trCouslns Clubei comntttee was orgarrtzed wlth one named to repr"esent
each of Grandfather Smlth?s fam1I1es, wtth State Attortrey Genera] Darrrel F.
Smlth as chalrrnan.

Thls momtng, all shourd have seen them in actton" Most every
of those chosen on the cornnlttee_yere ther"e, wL|h bhelr sleeves rolledone
up,
real]v Ruttlng the_thlng overc .It gave one"the sp1r1t of years ago, rnhen'the
partltlon of the old 1og house (ryhere they used tb celenrale) was-t6rn out,
the carpet roLled up for the famlly geb together"
Do any
1,,1e

of

you renember those days?

W9110
sare splrlt of Grandfather and hls farnlly 1s stlll
^ - lt lnthe
felt
all that they dld.

Ttrey swam, they pluygd, they prepared Nhe eats, they
r.eJolced, and loved each otheio s- they- used to do"

11v1r:g"

vlslted,

they

fs ther"e
better
a farnlly get together whren the splrlt
pf hsne love 1s ||rJthlngTrre songsthan
are
-there?and the deslressweeterrlr,e l5ve ls deeper, the
prayer 1s morre fervent
are l-lited" The you|h bf tfre Smlth
famlly 1s not
they
w111
carrry
on, wlth the help of the hd,
iarle$ngn
and we are pncud
of them.
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INTRODUCITON

by Bbhel S" RandaLl
cortespondlng wlth Don It{,ack Dalton regardlng the prlntlng of hls
^fnautoblography
rotherts
ln the Klnsman as she hai r,,rrltten 1t 1n the booklet

'Prretty 1s as P*!!v Doesf', he says "you may use 1t as may be found herpam sur€ mother woul-d feel honor.ed and that all ny Lrrcthers and
slster vrlll feel good to ?&1n reead about mother by way of the Klnsmann,

n+, I
end

of

quote.

The book w111 be dlvlded 1n two or thr.ee parts, as space ln each
lssue w111 permlt. When flnlshed the secblons can be-comblned" We a.:re sure
all the reLatlves w111 enJoy readlng Nhls hlstor{.caJ- story.
''PHE1[TY

IS

AS PMMY DOES''

by Hannah Daphne Snrtth Dalbon

thls llttle book whlch 1s the Auboblography of tlannah Daphne Srdth
Dalton has been entltled ttPr.etty 1s aa Prretty Doesril by the cfnlar"en of the
zuthoress, a,s 1ts contents so beautlfully and cleai"ly lllustrates" .ffi_ ls
publlsled by then, as a trlbute to the noble character of thelr woffinrt

rncther"

r ant noyr seventy-sr* y"ur*F3f5!f,t*"" h zz,1933) and r have wrltten
thls Uttle skefch of my llfe by hand and fi"om nerpry and nraybe ther.e 1s

ffi
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scrne

an

lncldent that wLl} lre of lntenest, I have had a very happy l1fe and I
verry happyo but begtn to fee] that r arn gettlng ir*b
at the end.

sttll

DEDICATION

Hwbly dedlcat"9 tg nw ggat husbandu John c" Darton, who ]oved me so
and vlhrom r adored wlth all nry hg"oti"to n1y dearo
llttle mother
and my great and noble
"r"6to
to
my
dear
chlldnen,
both
dead
and
1lvi11g,
!g!her;
vlho have honored me 1n 1lfe;
ino to-my oetoveo bnothers and slsters and klndred and I'rlends"

.
*9h,

GENEALOGY

and AIICESIRy

r was b:f
22r- l857-tn Parrrwan, rrrrn county, IJtatr" Ivty nrother
was Enna Seraphlnetlcl
or trrrtrty Southerd stoct<n and my grandparents on
lultt
her slde wene sarrueL
waiker West, of Soutrr Crrourr", and Margaret cooper;
John west and sarahr walker; tsaa6 west, oi r"*rsee, and susanna
Anderson.
Both of ty. g:at grandparents, Asahel $n1th and Nathanlel Alkens,
were engaged tn the Revol-utlonary War, Nathantel Alkens senrlng under
the
lnnedlate connnnd of Generar Geoi'ge w5srrfurgton"

I

Father and nother were marrled May 13, lB52 and f was the thLrd
daughter-9r ry-fathgrr.T- he had..marrleo"my-rirotherrs stster, Marga.ret,
Aunt Margaretf s daughte;' naehloe was boin Februarry
{yug.21:.t9?6a
L5, ra>'( and a.s f was born only a short tlme later, they
cal-l-ed us twlns.

Incldents of Early Chlldhood

f do not r"ernember much 1n my }1fe unt1l September t2, 1860 vhen
was called to go on a rn-1ss16n
nurrcpe, I r.enember'how n1y mother,
!omourned,
grrandnother and_Aunt l4argaret wept and
and of h1m l1fblng nF 1n
h1s arms and holdlng ne so closa to h1m and th6 tears faulng on r\y face.
He sald pe good to your dear mother and arways be nv darriG, honest
daughterrtr and alL hls Llfe hls ]etterrs to me wer-e always star.ted that u13y
and we were always so close to eath other,
father

Our hone was a two story adobe house wlth two r.foorns below and two
upstafus. [tle wa1ls were not plastered, Just the old adobe wa]l-s"
l,rle
a two roomed cel-Lar where we kept tne p5titoes and all vegetables. In had
the
wlnter the wlndows wene f1lIeo iatfr straw and boarded up 1n onier to keep
the vegetables finqn free?1rrg, and one of the greatest horr:ors of my llfe
wa,s trwhen nry turn
to [o down 1n that da;k cellar and get potatoes for
-carefr
the old cow' We dld
not have a cook stove and rnrther Just Fai.uO the br"ead
and cooked oven the open ffu€. We_had one good_outf1! of two plates, bow1s,
lorlves, forks and spoons that we always calfed fatherts and motherrs, The

of our dlshes wel"e rryhat we call-ed Daverport ware as Brrcther Davenporf
there at hcme, Threse dlshes nrer"e rnoul-ded ln the shape of plites,
bowl9 and cups and wene burnt 1n sqe ktnd of an oven" For se-ats we had a'
rough slab wlth two holes 1n each end and b1g pegs put ln to hot-d 1t up.
W @Ft made her ovm soap and thls was the way she dld lt" Grandrpther West hacl a blg lnon kettle, and we would get lt and stand 1t on thuree
flat rocks so 1t was verXf solld" -But early ln t[e fal1, beforre thls. we
r^est

rnade them

would get a Load-of qua.ldng-asp wood" Mother would swedp the ffueplace clearp
and we would begtn savlng the a.shes" We had a leach wfntn was bu11t of boarlls
belng larg9 at the top and snrall at the bottour, Then we wouLci put a plece

Ii

of sLeve or st,rciner tn

Ehe bobuom wlth a pan ln r.mder. to eatch the }ye" we
bhe ashes ln the leaeh and Just enough lrater on to Xeeil
drlpplng, and as the pan flLl"ed wlth lye we wou1d, bune tt lnto the lron kettle"
When we got enougj]1 ts boli easj.ly, we would get the bonesn and what l1ttle
seraps of grease werq? wLuh bhemo and starb tt botl-lng and le| tt boll unb11
lt was a.bout ti:e eonstr-steney of gravy and then we wouXd strain lt ln the
barrei and start anerthren batehu We atways had a soap bowl,
ryogj.d then

pu

tt

Iv$ brotlrcr, Jesse Na|hanlelp ws born l4ay 160 l86i" He was nurtherts
son and we were all srr proud and happy for hlm" when he was seven
ncnths oldn mobnai' was preparJ.ng to wash and had a blg brass kettle of water
on the flre wLfih wfu.eh bo wash" I was tendlng Jesse ano was lylng on a qullt
ln frrcnt of the ff"re" He had on a yeJ.low fl-annel dress" I had pleked the
ye11ow flowers fr'om bhe sage brush to col-or hls dress anci lb was very pr"etty"
Mother was gebttng her t'ubs ready and the water was bolj-lng" T1:e io! tfrat was holdlng the kettl-e broi<e and the bo1}1ng water came on to us. I screamed,
and Granftrcther SmLth carne rurarlng to us" As she took the clothes fbom off
the baby the sidn eame off wl-th them" Grandnother had some lLnen sheets
that they wrapped the hraby in, We got the El"ders, Edwartl Dalfon, Sannlel- H.
Roger-s and Dr" Penolebon, Lo cone and admlnlster bo h1m" For we6ks Edwar"d
Dalton came twice e day and admj.nlstered to hlm and he would always say,
tt0heer upu Slster frnna, your
son wl-lI Ilve"tr Dr" Pendleton made i salve of
sweet er€am zurd flou-r and nrtrther would put lt on wlth a feather" My lcree
was badly burned and l;i the exclternent wlth Jesse I wa*s a1most forgotten
and the eords ln my iq,tee wer€ drawn so that ny lcree was never very stncng,
but after a whlle I was abte to take my LLtble cup and go for the'cpeam that
our good nelghrbors ga\re r.i.s bo rnke the salve for Jesse" Wlth the fatth and
pr€yer"s of these good rren and bhe constant care of mother and grandnother
he l-lved and l,rat; nnrrted and ralsed a. large farnlly"

fh'st

Father|s farm vras north of Red Cr.eek and 1n order for an adopted
brother, Allen IvI3-J-J-eru to hel-p Uncl-e Sllas wlth lt we moved to that litt1e
plaee (Red Crreek) o tuhere we had one tlttle log room wlth a ]-ltt1e adobe r"oon
attached to lt, whleh uras Just on the edge of the tovn-1" T r.enember how the
woLves would howl- and how they would core and get our chlckens at nlght, and
mother woul"d wake rne up to go oub wlth her and scare them awayu ild howIlncle eane and stayed one nlght and shot them" f rrenernber golng out early
one rprnlng wJ"th npther and therc was a blg rattle snal<e rlght 1n our back
door-yar"d, We got sone bJ"g lorg stleks and kLlLed Lt" The next mornlng
ther.e was another and we dLd the sanre"
l4y Ilttle mother had bo work }lke a sLave to keep her: chl1drcn r^rtrlle
father was on hls Mlsslon" I renember how everT/ nlght she would spln and
how, In the @ tlme, I wouf,d sp1lt flne spllnters off from bhe plchy wood
and at nlghtt I wontld slt wlth her and tend the baby and keep hoIdlng and
llghtlng ttrese pttchry stl"cks for her to see to spln byo and how I would cry
when f went to bed to thi"rd{ ny lltt1e sweet mother had to work so hard"

I{y Grandmother West gave nE a very pretty ltttle Indlan basket to put
ln" 0a11eo was very searce and very preclous, 1t then cost ftfty
cents a yard and everyfihJ.rg was cut very sparlrgly, but mother would glve
me th tlny scraps to put trn nry qull-t blocks that Grandnother SmLth was
showtng re how to nnke" I was ntaklng a rrlne pateh block and sorretlies I
had bo ptreee the pJ.eees 1n order to get a llbtIe block one lnch sqr:are, and
I used thls basket to keep ry work 1n. One day we had bgpn pJ.aylng down
by the shed, or eorral, wherre we kept ol-d Llna the cow. I forgot to take nry
basket 1n the house w1th me and wtren f l^rent to get it lt {,rlr}s gone" Mother
sald she was afraj"d Llna had eaten l"b I thirt{ thaL vras fite greatest loss
I ever had ln nry J-lfe and to ih-tr-s day"I renember how badly I felt. IVly lltt1e
rry work

hearb was nearly broi<en"
Grrandnother Smlth ta€ht schosL tn the old fort at Red Cneek. I dld
not have any shoes to wearo Motler would ftx rne a llttLe plece of bread and
rplasses and Al-fen l4lLlen would eanry me to schoo1 on hj.s back through the
snovr and come and get nF at nlgfrt, I nead the McGuffy Flrst Reader through
seven tlres" D.irlng thls tlme we d1d not have narch to eat, Our brreakfast
was porzldge wlth a l1ttle plece of br.ead, Ib was made by bolllng the watern
puttlng 1n sal-t and a rlttle thlckenlng and about a plnt of mllk" For
dlnner vle would have potato soupr We would sltce and cook a few potatoes,
thlcken lt a 11ttLe, put some m1Ik 1n Lt and 1t was very good. But one nlght
our cow, poor oId Llna, falled to core home. We hunted and hunted for her
but to no avall" The next mornlng Allan got up early and went to hunt her
and found her ln the 01d HolLow dead. She had fallen and brrcken her neck"
How we dld nrourn and cry! When mother made the porldge and there was no
rnllk to go lnto lt, she crted l1ke her heart would br"eak. Allen sa.ldrrfDontt
cry, Aunt Btrna, the porr'ldge 1s Just as good wlthout the m1lk as 1t was wtth
{# ll

f nenernber the Chrlstmas of 1862" All of us chlldren hung up orrr
stocklngs" We Juurped up early 1n the nrornlng to see r,,rtrat Santa had brrcught
but there was not a thlng 1n them" Mother wept bltterly" She went to her
box and got a llttle apple and cut lt 1n llttle tlny pleces and that was
.our Chrlstmas, but I have never forgotten to thls day how I loved her dear
'}[ttl-e hands as she was cuttlng that app1e"
f couLd wrlte a volunre on those hard daysn ild how f loved that
I1tt1e, sweet, uncorplalnlrg mother of rnlne, but tr.1-s wil] sufflce fnqn thls

hand"

llncLe Sllasu Awtt Clarlnda and Aunt Sal1y Ann were very good to us"
a speclal favortte wlth Aunt Clarlnda and I would always go to her
wlth all rqy troubles" Iv$ greatest sorrow was that I was so plaln-looldng
or horely" She would always comfort me by saylng that I would nrake the
flnest woman of fatheres famlIy and trPretty 1s as Fr"etty Doesrrt and 1t
was always a great comfort to me" Then her ol-dest daughter I-eonora dled
and f was her gr.eatest ccrnfort. S1x mcnths after her daughterts death 1n

I

was

f863 aunt Clarlndae whom we all loved so weII, dled" The sane year Aunt
Sal1y Ann d1ed, both 1n conflnerent" Poor Uncle and all of us were gdef
strlcken" Then rxrther and Gr"andnother took care of Unc1e and h1s fanl1y
and then on FebnrarT 1, 1864 our dear Aunt Margaret dled, she whom we had
alL loved so we1}, and mother took Joseph and AdeLalde as her oilno The
nlght she dled Gran&nother West llfted nE up to the bed to te1l her goodbye and she sa1d, r9Be good to AdeLalde.rr T?rat nlght I woke up and I sald
to one of the wonpn, ItIs Aunt l4argaret dead?n She saldu 'rYes, but do not
tell Adelaldeoff I renrember how I put n\y anns around her and loved her and
from that t1n€ aLl through her l1fe I was her protector. As chlld:ren we
always dressed exactly a}lke, slept together, and 1f ever we had to be
punlshed I would take her punlshnent for her. We took our weddlng trlp
together and our eldest chlldren were nearly the sarrn ager After the
death of Adelaldets ncther she and Joseph her brother l1ved wlth mother as
her olcn chlldr"en"
Mother and alL of us noved down to Unclets 1n two blg log rrcoms
where she could look afber Uncle and h1s chlldnen better. I r"emer:ber how
the rroofs wouLd l-eak and Adelaldeo lvlarry Ellen, llnclets dzughter, and myself
would sleep together to keep wann, and how warm lre would sleep when 1t would
snovr 1n the nlght and pack down on our bedsu but we would have to shalte the
snow off befone tt rnelted" I do not }o:ow how rry llttle sweet rpther endured

dld, Her pnet0y }j"tt1e handfi l,ierle nor'v lnrdened and stlff and oLd
lravfle gJ.ossyu br"owe ha$"r was negleeted and she was worn and
old, but stlIl always happy and cheenfui.o
all

she
and her

pretty,

Father arrlved home fron hls MtssLon, 0ctober 22, 18649 and. found hi.s
fan11y 1n great pgverty" Al.1 of us chi"l"dr"en went to H6tl"e Oreekn our fannu
HT, but tlncle Sl]as had to teLl hfun v*ho we were and I eoraXO not heip
!:^rygt
thlnklng of the lqJustlce, ffi r Looked at nT fathen wJ.th the poitsh h5.s
occupatlon had glven hlnr and eontrasted lt with rqy poor llttl"e nxlther" But
father soon took al"} the reesponslblllty and we moved baek to our hcrne ln
Parowan and father and rpther were so happy" She eornnenced to lnprnove and
had tlnE to care for herself" Father baptlaed AdeLalde and nysell on the
annlversarT of theLr weddJ.rqg day, May L3, t_855"
Our playthlngg werc very cmde, but we spent niany hours nnkS.ng housesn
the walLs of the brealorater or Ho1low that was cLose to our housen We would rnake our own dolLs and sone of them wer"e qutte nlee.
When rpther couLd spar€ a plece of cloth, she woreld eult a pattenr, the shape
of a doll, ild we wouLd sew lt up and fLll lt wlth saw dust and then mother
wolld work eyes, nose and nxcuth on them, but we were always happy and contented and would dless them up as r"eal do1Ls"
garrdens and corraLs 1n

I

was always a great favorlte wlth nry Grandnrother Sm-l.th and spenb nnrly
happy hours 1n her eorqparufe She taught me to lorlt and plece qulits and I
had to hrl.t ry own stoeldngs and the stocklngs for ail. of the chll-dren younger
than ry self. Each day nrother wouLd gLve nre a stLnt of thlrty rounds and
then I could play. Sone days lt would take me aj'l day to lmtt and others I
would.have qne?! tlmes pj-ay1r.rg hlde and seek, steal-stleks, Jurrylng the rop€a
swlnglng and all sorts of games"

Father always had us attend schooL" Br"otirer Foord was one of rry
teachers. Others wer€ rry slster, Seraphlne, ild Anna Adams, Joseph Flsh and
Brpther Crouch. f remer&er 1n golng to Brother Crouchts schooL how we had
to pa.ss McGufflts hone and they always kept a lot of llttle dogs. r was
afrald of then, so Jtrst beforqe f would get bo hls place f would begln to run
and the whole lot of dogs wot^ti-d come barklng at nee grabblng at nly bare feet"
Ore day I had a plece of l-ce 1n ry nrouth and as they canre after me 1t got ln
ry throat and utren I got to the schoolroom door I feII, as they thoughtu
dead, but the teacher grabbed and shook me and pounded Ey back and Loos6ned
the 1ce and f care tou Aften that mother had nF go another lvay" I was
always a good student and could spell every word l"n the Elenenta:ry spelllng
book off by heart and how proud I woul-d feel when I eould stand at the head
of nV class aLl week and Frtday nlght walk down foot, 1n f?ont of the whoLe
class"

q;rlrtg thls tfurc I had to help wlth the chores, take rry turn ln the
kltchen, and help brlng 1n the wood and watern We always had bo eover the
flne over at nlgfit so there would be coaLs to star"b a flre 1n bhe morr:lr'rg
and 1f the ffu'e should happen to all go outo we wouLd take a covered pan and
go and borrow a coa] of ffune f?om our next nelgbrboru and how tendenly and
ca:ref\llly we wouLd bLow and work wlth that eoal untll we eould get a flne
started" ft was qudte an aceoryllshnent to be a"ble to eover the ffu"e so 1t
would keep. How nany happy evenlngs we spent sl,ngLng and playlng and parch1ng corn over the fllr€"

It
other" I

seered llke ry good father and I wer"e always so eLose to each
wnuld comb hls halr by thc hour and T never went to bdLn rry 11fe

T

vrlthotlt klsslng hlm and my dear" ]lttLe npthen goodnlghto He wouLd often
pat-ry head and say, frYou wi.XI make the best one of, nry farnlly"t! t{hen thene
uouLd be any trcu&Le vrltha us elrlldr"en and we or" they lror.rl"d gd to father wl"th
rry w9$,. and +r r ms not pnesent, he woutrd ea1Lo
*!, 1," wouLd-a1w:ayo_take
rrDaphneorf
and what I satd would deterrntne the sentenee"

I al-so had to help 1n the sprlng wtth the washtrng, dyelng and pleklng
the wool' I was then too smaLtr to spln hut I woul-d gath6r tfie yeffow btooms
fnom the rabblt brysh to eol-on yellow; the peach Xeaves to eoLor green; the
dog wood for bLack, &d lt was a gneat outLng for us to go bo the rnountaLns
and get the madraq for ned, and ln every tp-to-date horne the bJ-ue Dye pot
made of 1nd1go had a promlnent place ln the eorner by the ffre" Ali these
thlngs made pretty cci-ors and we wor.lld get Capperas fYom the foot hllls bo
set the Sreu so lt would not fade"
Father now had btrLlt an addltLon on our houseu conslstlng of four back
rgollls, two downstairs and two upstalrso and had thre f,ront part of the house
plagtered, so we wer€ mor€ eomforbabl-e" We now had sone gboO earbhenware
dlshes and ]sdves, forks and spoons" Abor,lt bhls tlne ther"e was a eompany of
enlgrants gofu€ throqh to Cal-lfornlao and they had shroes uo self for anythlng they could get to eat" Father bought bhe whoie falnlly shoes and I got
ny flrst shoes then, but 1n ry Joy and exeLterent I got thm too ffiaLl- and. , r*. -- i-/v.rir'i...:.,.'
a.
dr t
..?-t
j rl".f
" ": 'l,lwl::'"&$,1"'
WffiWfryty*.*,:,".try,,#"$,I3:i,5;;:fff
.\,{J_.rrt
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e4pedltlons, In 1866 the Indlans wer€ very hostlle and-gua-nds had to be kept
out constantly watchlng the horses and eattfe to keep bhe Indlans frrcm drlvlng them away. I renrenber Brother hlhltney bJ_owing Cs bJ.g honn one nlght"
That was the call for all- lnportant oceaslons. Every nane wornan anO crrlto
was up and dressed and the girards brought word that the Indlans were drlvlng
all the horses and cattle off" InmedlateJ-y a conpany was organlzed to go anO
get thelr horses and stock baek. Ohl the horrors of that nlght" Men were
mouldlng bullets and gettlng thelr flrearms, bows and amows and every avall-able lnstnrrent of war that could be had." Others wer"e gettlng the best
horses that were left saddled, and the won'ren wer€ weeplng and praylng and at
the sarF tlne gettlng all the prepar.ed food there was ln the town of Parowan
ready" There was a wagon to ear"rry the food and qullbs" ft was all doneu 1t
leems to me, 1n less tfure than lt takes to wrlte lt" Everythl-ng was ready
for
them to start" Husbands and wlves cllnglng to each other, not hrowlng
whether they would ever n'eet agaln or nob, ehlldren crylng, dogs barklng and
everybhJng 1n colinnoblon and fhsn *
f,hsrs was a short prayer dedlcatlng our loved ones to the Lord and wlshlng
them
success, ffid then they
wer4e gone! fhe few men that were lefb to $ard the town and the wonen and
chlldr"en, spent the resb of the nlght ln weeplng and prayer"
The nen got on the Indlansi trall lmnedlately and overtook them wh1le
they wene off thelr guand and preparlrrg breakfast" fnrnedlately the lndlans
cornneneed shootlng gunse bows and arrowso Threlr a1m was good" They would
shoot tftrough a manes hat, thrrcugh thelr pants legs and one manes watch was
shattered. A bullet went thrcugh my brcther Ai-lan }Il]Ier?s hat but not one
of the ren were wounded or klI1ed and they brought baek all of their cattle
and horseso The Indlans were so badly surprlsed that they made thelr escape
a.s fast as posslble. The Icrd had heard our prayers and what a tfune of thanksglvlng thls was!

always attended the best schools there were and one of my da1ly
dutleE was to keep the qutlls fll]ed for weavlngu and it often kept me qulte

busy fon f alwqys wanted to be on ttmeo I vlas a good student and was well
-1lhd by oty teachers, At the close of tlrtE year?s sesslon they were golng to
have a blg school dance and Davls.
$ogenla a.!.y tn_my class anh my fList 5eau,
asked ne to go to the dance wtth hlm, I tsld hlm I eould not, that I dld not"
have arry dress to wear bub they were weavlng oneo T r+ent horni and told mother
all about 1t" aupt .Jget, who was al.ways verr good bo me, sald, !01f you w111
wfnd lhe _gull}s, I 11111 weave yorrr dress and youn rnother inO grfuidmotiler ean
make lt_fol you 1n tllre for the dance"?? So vre aLl got busy anO got ny dr"ess
made' I w111 have to explalrr about my d:ress" It was what- we called ;tti.rr.tt
wlth cotton wary and wool f1111n9, The wary was r,{hlte and the flLl,lng bLue
ilttle strlpes of blue and two of red and then one wld6 strlpe
Tdned"
Td, !ry
of
It was made wlth a llttle tlght walst and plaln f\.r11 sklrtn wlth tire
strlpe runrfng o1 Solng around. It was prretty and T fe]-t very prou6" Davl.s
canre for ne and I went to the parby very happyo We wer.e both-Oarefooted and
as we were danclng together scmeone mor€ fortunate than we weroe tramped on
our feet and laughed and made f\rn,of uso so we went hore crylng, aftir all"
our great antlclpatlons for a good t:.ne" But 1t taught me i lesson that I
f1v9_nev9r forgotten and that was never to laugh or crltlel"se or speak un*
ldndry of a person 1n poor clrcunstances or leis fortunate than r"
About thls tlrn one of the greatest events 1n our l1ves was wnen
Pnegldent Brlgban Young, wlth hls corpany of offlclaLs and fir,lends, wlth
thelr bttggles, flne teams and guarG, would ecrrre 1n the fall from Satt tat<e
to.
spend.?-{"" months r,rlth thelr famltles 1n St" George" AIl of the Sunday
,
' Scttool chlldnen wlth thelr teachers and often thelr parents, would Oress up
1n thelr very best, w1th our halr all eurLed ln rlngfets anO go to neet the
cmpany. As they got cj-ose we would wave our banners and flags and slng,
Pnesldent Yourg and party would shake hands wlth as mary chlldren as poJs$Ie
and would bless them all, These were lndeed happy Aays, erren though ive had
worked hard for hours helplng rnother get the house anO atf the door yards
perfectly clean and helplng to get the food prepa:red so mother could go to
meetlng, Pr"esldent Young used to send worrl to the woten not to stay hone
fbom meetlng and cook, but Just to glve them some r.oasted potatoes and a
gJ.ass of buttermllk.
YOUNG GIRLFIOOD

In 1868r_ Just as we were beglnnlng to get a lttti.e comfortably flxed,
another Joy and pleasure came to our hone" Father was calLed on another
mlsslon to Scandlnavla. He left h1s farnlly 1n better clrcrmrstances than on
h1s flrst rd.sslon but st1ll needlng hlrn badly. Ttre separatlon was sad and f
rererber verXr well how rvtrlte and fla1l and pltlful my poor, I1ttle mother
looked wtren fatler took her 1n hls arms the last thlng before he left" Hls
last words to me were frDaphner W darHng, honest daughter, be good and klnd
to you:r dear rctherorr lhese words lver€ constantly befor"e me all of nry l-1fe"
Father was gone about two and a half years on thls mlsslon and every
tlvly darHng,
honest, daugbter Hannah Daphne"rr How I loved that dear good man. When I
would see h1m worrled or 1n trouble, I used to go close to hlm and pat hls
hand and ofben klss hlm and I never can forget the sweet smlLe he would glve

letter that he wrote to ne uh119 he vnas gone always starbed vrlth

IIl9 r

I could do a great deal of the work now, and besldes taklng tunrs wlth
the chores and helplng chop the wood and pleldng up the chlps, f spun enough
yarn, warB and fl}Ilng for a web of cloth to make dresses for us glr1s
It
was black and r€de woven even checlr, and was very
the yarn and wove the cloth"

pretty"

"
Mother color^ed

9

In the sprlng th water htas $o rruddy Sn tbae dltahes that on wash days
we had to catqr aL1 of our wash water fi'on a tl"tble sprlng whleh was a quarben
of a mLle from ourr houseo The stream was so snaLl" that whlle bhe pa1ls wer"e
flU.l"ng we had a good tlne play1:g jacks r,rtth l"l"ttl"e fl.at roeks" In the falL
when 1t was tlne to p5.ek potatoes, rren were gf\rIng peopJ-e a bushel for every
flve br,rshels they urou.l"d plek, We were needfug poEatoes badJ"yo so rry slster

ELlza and qyseJ.f deetded ttnt we woul"d go and see lvtlat we eor,rld do" Mother
flxed us a Luach of brnead and molasseE and l.,e sta]"ted to work" When the farttrers cartrs to get us so early {n the nonatng lt was eo]-d and we would pull olr
bare feet up under our d::essee to keep Uhrem uJermD but rarhen we got to work we
would soon get wanin, We went every day all bhat faiL and eamed our blg
cellar f\11 of potatoes o o " enough for the fanlly and a pan ftiLl for the
cow twlce a dayo Very J.ate ln the fal,l Brother Warden eane and wanted uls to
go and help hlm wltia hl"s potatoes" Mother heslf;ateci as lt was gettfurg so
co1d, but Ellza and I Lnsj"sted on going" Bes-j,des us thene were two Lltt1e
boys, Dan and Dave ALlen" As.we drove lnto tile fletrd I noti"eed there was not
a team or whlte man tn there and that the fleLd uras fu],} of Indlans who had
core to glean" We hurel"ed and got the 'wagon i"oadec, and then to our surprlse
Brnother Warden started honn wlth that, Load and Ieff, us to plck up another
load, I was newous over the Indlans, br.lt we st,ar.ted tc eat oi.er ltmeh" I
looked around and there werne two b1g buck Indlansn wlth thelr gunsu bowso
arncws and lcrlves eomfug rlght towarqds us and shoutfrrg and wavlng thelr
lmlveso ltre boys Jwrpecl and ran and werne soon out of slght" I grabbed Ellzaes
hand and we started to nm as hard as we eould wlth the Jndlarrs after usu
ye1l1ng and shoutlng, They followed us untll we got to a ranch house and fe1l
exhausted on the fIoor. We dld not pLck Lrp any more potatoes" Mother wept
bltterly when we told trer of our scareo
The next winter we went to schooL ln the
teacher was Morgan Rlchanls" He was ny teaeher

hlgh sdrool 1n Salt Iake C1ty,

ild I

al-urays

old J-og sehoo] house, Our
frqn then unt1l I went to

loved hLm as a teacher and

cher{.sh h1s nernry" Ma4f Adams Ollerton and rqyseJ-f sat together ln schooL
ail, tfrrough our schooi. days" She would heJ.p me wlth nT, arlthnetlc and I
would heJp her w"lth her gramnar, In our class there were T"lzzle and Mary
Ivl1tche1l, Deser.et Pagep rry slster Adelaldeu lvia:ry and ryself. fhe boys were
Cornellus and Alvln Deeker, Robert Al}enn Freenun Pendleton, Charlle Lyrnano
Johr,mle Dalton and others" We had l"ots of godn happy tLnes ln that school.
We had a nelghboro Sa1ly Wlmrero whose husband was away most of the
and she was afbald to stay alonen so rncther' let re stay wlth her" She
had two chlldren, a boy and a glrl, and I stayed vrlth her nearly al"l one
surrrEro Her holre was Just one room wlth one door and one wlndow, One day
two b1g Indlans all dressed 1n war paJ"nt wlth thelr gunsp bows, a.:rows and
lodves, carre to the door and asked for her husband" They could see he was
not thene" They sat down trn the door and pu1J"ed thelr lo:lves out and
conmenced sharpenhg them" fhen they would ptaJ-J" them across theln thrrcat
and polnt at u^s. Threre was no posslble way for t"rs to eseapeo The agony that
we endured was tereLble" FlnaLly her }lttle boy earne and seelng the Indtans
ran to tell the nelghbons and they rnade thelr eseape" For that sulrmerrs
work I got enor.rglr fi-owered Delalne cloth to nnke Adelalde and myself a dress"
These wer"e the flrst stor"e dresses we ever had"

tfue

tlre

Father was on hls mtssion he sent Adelalde and myself
each a llttLe thlrrbl"eo We wer€ so happy and prtmd bo get 'chem for there was
not any of the glrJ"s ln our enowd who had thinbles. We took such good care
of thern, but one unJ-uelcy day I Lost my thfnble" We searched eve4nvhere Mother
and all the fanlly helplrg us" I was erylng hard aI] the t1me" Mother saldu
Dr::lng the

10
tttt

I

iu pray to the lord !o he,lp_usrtt_lu!-we coul"d not flnd lt" I prayed day
and nlght and all the tl.ne that I would flnd ry thrlmbLe. I was aloiit Lo gfv6
9p 1n despalr' The lrrlgatlng dltch on ereeku the one we got our water frcm
for the.lo$", ran rtght back of our house and there was a thlck, wJ-de plank
acrcss 1t for a brldgso One d9vo a,bout a month after loslrg ny irrfmurel r
was slttlng on that plank loolclng down at the cl-ear waber ana i saw rV ifttfe
thlrble down 1n the bottom of the creeko I trled to get lt but the witer was
so deep I could not reach lt" f ran and told mother anO sne vrith al-L the
famllJ foUortngo r?n to the creek, r'eaehed 1n and got my thlmble and as she
handed lt to re she sald that l-t was ln answer to our prayers" I was so
happy I crled and thardred the Iord for show"lng me where nryr tfrfmnfe waso f am
now seventy-slx years ol-d and stlI} have n'ry thfurble as a renrlnder that the
Iord

w111 answer prayero

A short tlme after that, mother told ne to go out ln the garden (f
had to cross the cr"eek to get to the garden) and get some r"adlshes for dlnner,
As r started to go, sadle, w baby slster, crled to go wlth me" r went back
and got her and then got the radlshes, Carzylng them tn one hand and Sadle
ln lhe other, ar,d hurqylns as fast as r eould, i stepped on the slde of the
bd-dge and lt turned and thr"ew men Sadle, &d the radlshes lnto the urater"
4de1a1d9r seelng us faLl and thlnklng she could help us, gave a scrrean and
Junped 1n on top of us" By thls tlne the folks wer€ roused and came to our
asslstance, but by the tlrre they got Adelalde and Sadle out I was nearly
,' dead. They rolled me on the ground and on a ta.bl-e and shook and worked wlth
re for the longest tfure and I was slck 1n bed for a long tlme afberq,varrls and
nry llttle frC-ends would conre to see me and. go away cryfuig" It seemed Llle
everT/ thought and actlon of my l1fe went through my mlnd as I was 1n that
water. f do not, UhJ.nk death would be so terrlbl_e after alL"

. ), ,ittllb; I**ffi.

from h1s second mlsslon 1n r-820" Mother wenr ro Sar.t
Iake
Clty
to
meet
h1m
and
our Joy was unbounded to have them conie honp" We
t
feLt for a certalnty that our troubLes were aLl- over now" fhey broright
I
Adelalde and myself a Chlna dol-I head a plece" AdeLaldegs doLL had Ught
/
halr
and mlne had black halr and ther"e werc hol-es ln them so we could iasten
I
them to a bodtrr" We kept them standlrg on the mantei" shelf on each slde of
the Looklng gla^ss where everyone could see them" One mornlng father was
I
I
standlng 1n front of the gla,ss cqnblng h1s halr and he accldentally lcrocked
l
ry do}1 head down on the hearth and 1t was broken to pleceso I crled
bltterly" Mother sald not to cry and she would try to mend 1t for me" She
plcked all the pleces up that she could flnd and got sone whlte lead and
stuck and tled a1l- those llttle blts together and put 1t up to dry" After
a long tlne mother took 1t down, untled lt and 1t was sol1d" Ttren she got
sone pr"etty lawn and dressed otr doll-s" How prrcrld we wer€ over theml We
kept
them for years and rahen sadle was qulte a large glrl r gave mlne to
'
;her" That was the only nlce dol1 I ever had"
/

I

J

I'IV oldest slster Seraphlne was marrled ln 1869, whlte father was on
hls m1ss1on. Afber father came home and book hofd of hls buslness everythlng began to prosper wlth hlm and we began to be very prosperouso He
fLxed the houseo bought new f\.rnlture and a blgger and better stove" Mother
now had good clothes and her halr was always wavyo rt made nre so happy to
see father bake her ln hls arms, stnoke her wavy halr and tell her that she

was sweeter and

prettler than she had ever been"
COUFTSTIIP

Father always kept us 1n schooLo but we had to help wlt[ the work and
1n order to keep fron'i staylng out of school we would do our i1s$*-r{no nnrl

lronlng afber schoolo I'always wanted to eLean the front room for tne otneir
would not do lt to sult meu There wa,s a vaeancy ln the Oo-op Store and
I clerked ln ther"e for a year on more but I always gob Adetr-alde Just the same
as I had. We wer"e now getttng to be good slzed g1r3-s and wantlng to go out
vrlth the school boys and g1r1s and v"hat sweet, happy days these weree when we
were passlng notes to each other and seelng looks of love J-:: each others eyes"

glrls

The boys l1ked me and f was the confldant of then and couLd laughr and
talk wlth tlcm aJ-I, but I never was asked and never went wlth bhem on spooning

pa:tles,

That was the reason they

all llked me"

I taught school two dlfferent terms 1n Parcwan and one berrn ln Red
Cneek. Nearly every week-end sorne of the boys would brlng re hone or take
re back to schooL" They would come on horse-back and I woul"d geb on the horse
behlnd then and hang to the saddle strlngs and go galloplng horen
Father wa,s very strlct with us glr1s and he never let us stay out
afber ten otclock. If we dld, he or mother woufd be there for us" Soneblres
we wouLd hate to go hone but we always went wlthout conplalnlng" l,rle were now
among the weaLthlest people 1n tovrn, had the best horne and were the best
d:ressed of arry g1rls in the town. We werTe ve4/ popular wlth old and young
folks. f loved everyone ln that tov'n and I beJ-leve they dld re. f would
often go and see people who were ln sorrcw and the elderly people always had
a smlLe for ne, for they sald I never forgot them. I dearly Loved the people
of Parowan and our dear old hcme there" I Jr:,st llked aL] the boys, and ilV
own Cousln, Don K. Barton and I nrene gr"eat chwns and f Loved hlm dearly" But
there was sorethlng abcnlt JoLrnnie Dalton that always appealed to me" He llved
rlght on the corner of our block. We always had bread and m1]k for supper
and f never dld ILke dk, so lnstead of eatlng suppere I wou1d go out and
hang on the fr"onb gate and pretty soon he wouLd appear frcra scnrevuhere and we
would stand ther.e and laugh and talk untll they were thrcugh eatlng and then
I would go 1n and help wlth the dlshes" We were Just kids" I graduated fnrm
the dlstrlct school and I wa,s very arxlous to go to College, so father sent
ne to the l}rlverslty of Utah for one year. I stayed wlth motherts slster,
Susan E" Smlth, and her daughter Clarlssa S. Smibh (now WlLl-fanrs)" We forned
a fi:lendshlp that has lasted all of our l-Lvesu When school was flnlshed,
rgr brrcther Joseph calre for a load of goods and I went horne wlth hlm"
Occaslonal.ly after comlng hone I woui.d reet Johnrrle Dalton" One day
slttlng on the wood p1le. Joseph and Jesse were quite smal-L and we
g1rls had to help them get the wood. Johnnle helped n'e thls tlrre" He had a
new twenty-flLve cent plece and was showlng 1t to me" He sald he was golng
to make nE an engagerent rlng out of lt. I Just laughed" He got hls Imlfe
and corrurenced wtrlttllng on that quarter untll he got it so it would flt ngr
flnger. He put lt on n5r flnger and that was the only engagement rlrg f ever
had, but 1t seems J-ike then we were Just chlldren"
we wer€

I

taught schooL next year 1n the old log school- house" Johnrrle used
to ccrre qulte ofben and wall< hone wlth ne" We would always laugh and talk
and have a good vlslt together, but I wanted to flnish ry education. Iry
slster"s, Josephlne and EJ:lza, were narrled ln the fall of 1875" I taught
school all that year and Johnnle and I were golrg together almost steady now,
but we were never out Later than ten otclock, and father would never al-low
us to learn to waJtz or dance round dances. He al-so taught us that lt was a
s1n

to pi.ay car"ds.

( To be contlnued)
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Seventy-seven nembers of the Jesse N, Smlth Couslns Club gather"ed at
Falcon F1e1d, Mesa at 6 aom, for a sunntse swlm and a eowboy breakfast.
Joel Smlth and Lafe Karfchner were the csoks and theln dutch oven
rrdeath

ballsrf reaI1y tasted llke cake,
The yowgsters played tag and ran races on the lavn: and Rey Kartclrner
prrcvlded entertalnnent wlth hls electrle gulta:r"
Famlly Fresl.dent Renz Rogers r4equested that the Sndths 1n bhe Mesa
arca sLpport thelr klnsrnan, Tenple Presldent, Jesse M, SmLth! by maklng a
speclal effort to attend Tenple sesslons durlng the sunrner"
Darrel F. Smlth was the Chalrrnn of the conrnlttee wlth Phll]:lp A.
Smlth, Ctrarlcle Roy, Rey Karfchner and JoeI Smlth as rnembers.
Robert W1l]1am Bushrnan son of Garl,and and ELsle Fern (gg son) Aunt
Augusta was marrled June 4, t966 1n the Oakland Temp1e to Ann Surnerhays,

Luclle Smlth, daughter of Iawrence and tr'ern (gg dau) Aunt Margaret
was marrted ln the Arlzona Temple June 24, 1926 to Lleut. Norbert Ro Jonesu
Baby Ioulse Broadbent was born June 13, ]966 ln the Mesa Southslde
Hospttal, the darghter of Bp. Jess and Hel-en (g dau) Ioralne (eg dau) eunt

&Il.

Ka:ren Brrcadbent dau of H" Smlth and Katherlne w111 spend the next
two nonths 1n Europe on an educatlonal tour. $n1th acccrnparded her to New
York by plane on school- btr,slness"

Gulda and Jeff Herr{.ck of SLC wlth thelr chlLdren spent a few da;'s of
thelr vacatlon ln l4esa at the hone of Don C and Nel-ILe H. Smlth"
---*Esther,'s son Jesse Fbed Sfdffifny recenEly rnoved hls fandly from Keanns,
Utah to San Jose, Ca}lf whene they w111 make thetr hone. He was C.hardcal
Erglneer wlth Hercules Coo 1n Utah for the past 5 yearsn He 1s now enployed
wlth Ipcldreed 1n Callfornla"
dau Kent and Nonna was narrled June tB to Robert Iee
Lelshnan 1n the Arlzona Terple.
A r"eceptlon was held 1n the Mesa 10th llardu Her slster Sheron and
husband PauI P1umb and famlly were her"e fbom San Jose, Callf" wherne Paul 1s
erployed as Senlor Englneer wlth lcckheed" Cp1" Jed K" Shr.umuay, Anonals
br"other was unable to be at the weddlng as he ls on hls second tour of duty
Ancma Shr.nnvray,

ln Vlet Nam.

Anona and Bob are presently r"esldlng 1n Torranceu Callf. wheroe Bob 1s
enployed wlth DougLas A1r Crafb. They w111 r.eturn to Prrcvo 1n late August
where Bob w111 contlnue hls studles at BYU" He ls a Junlor maJorlng ln
languages. Anona w1Ll resune her teachlng wlth the fourth grade 1n South
Jordan. Bob senred two and a half years ln the Spanlsh Anerlcan lvtlsslon"
Anona 1s the grand-daugfrter of Aunt Esther"
TIIE I{INSMAN, tub11shed by the
Jesse N, Smlth Fanlly Assoco
Don Co Smlth, EdLtor
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